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WAS 1SERABLE

COULDN'T STAND

Testifies She Wa3 Restored
to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Lackawanna, N. Y. "After my first

child was born I felt very miserable and
i.' i ". ' j.1 w: could not stand on

my feet. My sister-in-la- w

wished me to
iw-v4- v & .

try Lydia E. Pink- -
j riro ci vjf p Tiam's Vc g c t a b 1 e

Compound and my
nerves became firm,Urffli -- '
appetite good, step
clastic, and I lost

jw;',j Vit that weak, tirod
feeling. That was
six years ago and I
havo had three fino

healthy children since. For female trou-
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Yt'getablo Compound and it works like
a charm". J, do all my own work. ' 'Mrs.
A. F. Krcamer, 1571 Electric Avenue,
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegctablo Compound, mado from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements,

periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling,flatulency,indigC3tion,dizzlness,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan-
dard remedy for female ills.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
store their health by tho litany genuine
and truthful testimonials we aro con-
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If you want special advice write- to
Lydia E.Plnkhnui Mcdiclno Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
lie opened, read and answered by n
woman and held in strict confidence.

Don't Persecute

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They aro
brutal. Marsh, unnecessary, l re,

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vecctable. Act JHBff snrrn'cgently on tne liver.
eliminate Due, ana KITTLE
soothe the delicate, IlVERmembrane ol the.
bowel. Cur 7 .:' abt $9 PILLS.
Constipation,
Elllouantsj, JksVJSink Head. nr
ache and Indigestion, aa millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

Heartless Wretch.
Absorbed in her own sweet thoughts

Miranda meandered through the
meadow, coyly aware that in the dis-

tance her lover awaited her coining.
The sun just popped off this earth

as Miranda was clasped in her lover's
Sandow embrace.

"It has been the longest day in the
year," ho whispered ardently, as ho
held her still closer.

How perfectly sweet of him. thought
Miranda, as the closed her eyes in an
ocstacy of happiness.

"Sweetheart," she breathed, raising
her face to tils, "why has it been .so
long?"

"Because because," he answered
lamely "well, because, my dear girl,
it's the twenty-secon- d of June!" New
York Press.

An Insane Remark.
"Well, well! I see you aro back

again."
"Nonsense. Can't you see I'm still

out of the city?"

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and irm'gomlc fctom.ich, licr and bojnela.
Sugiir-co.itoi- t, liny gianules, eapy to take.
I)o not gripe. Adv.

Quite Very Easy.
"Are you a hard drinker?"
"No, ma'am; I And it very easy."

Baltimore American.

YOUR OWN DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOU
Try Murlno i:yn Ui'turxlj fur Krd, Weak, Watery
Kjcs nnd Granulated Itynllds, No Sui.irtln '

Kvo Cotalori. V.'rllo for Hook of tho Wyoiustmult Free Murlno Uyo llouivdy Co. Chlcaso.

If a woman is thin she can make up
for it, but there Is no help for tho
obese.

Draining the Zuylcr Zee of Holland
will be undertaken In parts Tho first
dam will reclaim 500,000 acres.

There nto 7,000 monies on tho Mount
of Athos, in Greoce.

One Way to Lengthen Life j
I.nto In life, when tho oiffans begin U

weaken, tho ir kidneys often
tiro out urt.

ruillnff eyesight, stiff, nchy joints,
rlieunmtlo pains, liuno buck nnd illttrcm
liijr uilntillou mo ofleu due only to weak
Lldueys.

I'jercntlon litlm best curu and nt mld-dl- o

ngo anyBignof klduej wiukiiuis should
lmo prompt attention.

Doan's Kldnoy Vills h.ivo made life
111010 conifoitulile for thousands of old
folks, It is the best recoimneuded speclul
Kidney remedy.

An Iowa Caso
"Rvn rittyrt c J amy, cooM N Main at. I'ulr-Il- t

Id. Iwwr, ns a
"I BUfUrad tnriltilacross? from liutkutho and
I ll.k TIIW'll
ctuuplne .My lucid
tuned, 1 was nerv-
ous and my kid
n.ja wore lrr"Bu-lu- r

in actionDonn K I d 11 e
1 Ills h'lpi d tnt n
soon u 1 tlK'l.
tin in and convfip w luiuid u put

TV? J?K. II) KOIlJ HllOilr Til
bcnellt lias lnsiid.'

Get Doan's nt Any Store, 50e n Box

DOAN,SBplDLMtE8T
FOSTER-MIUIUK- CO.. BUFFALO, H. Y.

Df A C1T WSSES SURELY PREVENTED

lai.Ai,H by Cultir's Ultckltj rills.
rrl(. 'rosh, rellible: prKerra.1 li
Vtorn lucnux tliy

H" Jfn prolett where other tuecinei tillB. f rlt for booll't and mttnumiilJI . f'.B pkie. Bliekle Pllli tl 00

Vu ny lnrtor lit tutler"i be (

The uptriorltr of Cutiar produr1 U due to uier 1
yean ct pecUllzlnc in vacelnet and iwumi taly

liitllt aa CutUr'l. If unoUliutl, uidrr dlns.1
Tka Cutter Laaaratary, Oerkclcy, Ci'.. or Chlejje, IH

memmKBW "mwwwpmmilin wutmmmummmmmmmm
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Pig Is Mis

Judgo Adelor J. Petit of tho circuit court directed his deputj
Hickey, to tako dressed pig to tho Judgo's homo in Rogcrt

Park. Ilickey started to wrap up tho pig. "Don't you know it's against the

far'S see) gl Ataim't

as

eaten girl

That

park four
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"RTfl CTFIF W Principles of

MSiSpglftfi S ByALBERTS.GRAY,M.D.

Chicago Judge's Dead Bailiff's Jinx

CHICAGO. a

tako a pig on said
associates.

mlno was arrested last
officers becauso it

tako
passengers public conveyances."

"If they don't pig they
know

Ueforo could leave tho county
building other deputies told newsboys
Ilickey carry tho
body a baby that
used us an exhibit In a murder trial.

Several hundred "murder fans" were gathered iu front of tho building
when Ilickey emerged with tho package his arm.

"Let's seo tho kid," said a dirty-face- d urchin, tugging nt tho bailiff's nrm.
"It's no kid, I've got. 'Tis a pig, It Is," said Ilickey, ,elbowing his way

through the Hickey boarded a train for Rogers Park.
A follow deputy called up tho Rogers Park police station.
"This Is Simpson, tho commission merchant," ho said. "I just fired one

of my employes and when left ho stole a dressed pig weighing 49 pounds.
Ho just got on an elevated train and wo think ho will off at Rirchwood
aveuuo. Arrest him for us."

Heavy hands fell on Hlckey's shoulders stepped to the platform
Rirchwood avenue. Two detectives grabbed him. Hickey that ho
was a pig thief.

"What's this?" said one of the detectives, tearing tho paper around tho
package under Hlckey's "Ah I ha! 'tis a pig. You will lio to us, will
you? C'm'long."

"I got a court order to deliver this pig to Judgo Petit's house," said
Hickey, I don't care whether you dotectlves ornot. I am going to
do

Explanations followed at the Judge's residence and Ilickey was released,

Getting Cheering Information From a Hospital

INDIANAPOLIS, Medical men sometimes tell about tho old, inonicient
management when, for six hours after a well-know- n man

had died, a hospital telephone girl continued to tell his friends who inquired
about him that ho was "resting as
well a man in his situation could
bo expected to rest." Of course, such
a thing could not happen nowadays,
but

"Willie was In an Indianapolis hos-
pital recently; The first morning after
a slight operation his tele-
phoned to ask about him. "Ho had a
good night, has had his bath and has

his breakfast," said the at
the other end of tho line. It was in-
deed reassuring. afternoon tho

of frlond
winter

tho among

won't said

was going out
of dead been

under

crowd.

at
denied

it."

daddy

health

boy's mother called on him and ho was, Indeed, all right. Tho next morning
the answer the hospital was just the same. was suspicious. When the
same words, precisely, were used tho third morning nnd the fourth, the father
began to Ve.disappointed with tho answer, so he did a mighty mean thing the
next morning, after the boy had been taken homo tho evening before. He
called the hospital asked about tho boy. The answer, clenr, sweet
tones, was; "He had a good night, has his bath and eaten his
breakfast.

"That's just what you always say," insisted daddy. "Have you really had
information about him this morning?"

"Why, certainly!" camo tho clear, sweet voice with an undoubted Indica-
tion of an offended air about it.

, He didn't tell the girl any better what was the use?

Illiterate Man Dateless With Many Calendars
I OS ANGELES, CAL. In Investigating tho room of Franz Hoberlik atli No. 243 East First street tho police found a trunk filled with contrabandarticles, such as no person of Mr. Hoberlik's station in should havo.

picious to warrant arrest, the man was ordered to open tho door. He did
so, but locked tho trunk, threw the key into a crevice in tho It took
more than nn hour to retrieve the key. Hoberlik said later that he could

done much faster, had he wanted to, for ho had a long hook with a
wire handle, to turn tho trick.

Much tho goods was packed up In packages available for carrying, and
the two detectives and the suspect, each with full anris camo to the police'
station. Hoberlik was carrying 300 calendars.

The deteptlvo was writing. "What day Is this?" he asked Hoberlik.

vfiuSN'

their

room,

they

door.

"You have

whoti rocks
tholr

boat.
have

their
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"Sweet Essence detective,

Hoberlik.
Ho thought was

Zoological Walrus
huge of New park,

afflicted laziness,
Uuced by tho voracious appetite

Ho was caught near Etah, Green
land, by Paul Rainoy, and was pre-

sented to the years At
time ho weighed 140 pounds, but

lie began his way to early
death on the day he arrived. Eating
was a continuous
Epliralm, both awake asleep, un-
til he became so fat that It pained
him to move. -

Ho wolghed HOO pounds on the
his death. In the last

inonlltn -- his weight increased at
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Htfrrr "
HAD BATH

AH' EATEM V'teBTTw
BREAKFAST ; SSTO

u' . 1

r

tho a great
of calendars, with no
advertising on such as aro sold
In the stores. '

Tho took up
at tho to the and

10
after had waited more
than five tho man
up the stairs. added more to Jils
store, just as tho
tho

His sus

a Victim of Gluttony

ever any

Jaws In tho pan.

Lime Is
of llmo as

In tho romoto
past It ih some

using to
flro thut stone.i

f wtion of tho
aaowar nay the

lime to a pasto, and they
that tho paste smooth and
nnd a better than clay
to flu tho In crude
dwellings. From this discovery it
but a to add sand to the In.

, order t0 a mortar

of Ignorance," tho
it up."

"Can't read," said
And he It still

Park

ICW YORK. tho walrus tho York
with a of hookworms, died of sheer sunorln- -

most

ago.
that

eating

performance with

day of four
the

rato of half a pound a day. Ho was possibly the most animal on
at the paik. Ho 40 clam meat other Heme of

expenso were the labor tho feed, the frequent of his
tank and sea salt to tho water, so that tho cost of

equal to that of two lurgo elephants. N

Of late tho walrus never attempted to movo away from tho pan clam
meat which he ted. Unless It kept continually full he raised a
howl, which sont all tho other into throes nervous excitement.
He frequently sleep witty his

Soldiers' Ammunition.
tho army tho in-

fantry goe hattln 100
of him 120 rounds
per wagous
not far Ixdilud him The sol-dio- r

larrlds 120 the French
U'0, the Austrian 120, tho IVItlsh sol-dl-

100, Russian 120, tho Italian
the Japanese 1C0 the

1"0 bat'alion and company
nr-r.- i at hand tho ammunition,

t'iBt carried brings the
caitrldgea an

ab;ut 300 per

tho

by
against

animals

Hickoy.
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(Copyright, 1914. by A. S. Gray)

THE QUESTION OF CURES.

In his "Principles of Biology," Her-bc- rt

Spencer wroto:N "Early Ideas aro
not usually truo ideas. Undeveloped
Intellect, bo It that of an individual or
that of a race, forniB conclusions
which requlro to bo revised and

beforo they rench a tolerable
correspondence' with realities. Woro
it otherwise tbcro would bo no dlscov-ory- ,

no increaso of Intelligence. What
we call pro'gress of knowledge Is tho

v

bringing of thoughts into harmony
with things; and it implies that tho
lirst thoughts aro clthor wholly out of
harmony with things, or In very In-

complete harmony with them."
In this quotation is tho key to tho

reply to tho frequent query: "What
has tho spectrum got to do with my
health and digestion?" Thero Is a
close analogy between tho building up
of organic compounds out of tho inor-
ganic under tho lullucnco of light
waves and tho rebuilding of these
samo complicated compounds into
higher forms In our bodies under the
Influence of tho enzymea; nnd by com-

prehending what wo can see of tho
operation of light on tho vegctablo
kingdom wo arc able to securo somo
understanding of what wo cannot seo

r In our own bodies.
Knowledgo has valuo In exact pro-

portion to tho benefit it confers, direct-
ly or indirectly, on tho human raco.
Every now scientific fact or principle
generally grasped helps to an under-
standing of naturo's laws, and when
properly applied Is sure to lead to
increased health, efficiency and pros-
perity of tho individual and of tho
community. For example; nut a few
years ago tho milkman might let any
quantity of dirt fall into tho milk
provided ho strained it out again so
wo could not see it, and might feed
his cows any kind of slop that would
not kill them. Wo did not care,

wo did not understand tho rela-
tions of things. But today, becauso of
tho general knowledgo of bacteriology
and of sanitary science, enlightened
public opinion compels tho milkman
to keep dirt out of tho milk and to
give his cowb good food. The result
of this Is shown In the fact that thero
has been an enormous reduction in In-

fant diseases and in the death rate of
young children.

The reduction of infant mortality by
preventive measures and tho reduc-
tion of epidemic diseases through pre-

ventive measures have produced a ma-

terial reduction in the general death
rate. This has led to the false conclu-
sion that tho length of human life Is
Increasing. It Is not. Statistics show
fewer deaths in the youngor ages, bat
point to an Increase in tho deaths
after passing the age of forty years.

Tho greatest obstacle to progress
along this lino lies In the fact that wo
havo not yet grasped our re'atlon tp
things. Wo still harbor a strong be-

lief in "cures," and not until they have
been tested and weeded out by the
slow, painful experimentnfon of tho
wholo human race extending over a
generation or more aro wo willing to
admit they are useless. Tho reason
for this is that about eighty-liv- e per
cent of all cases of Illness get well of
their own accord, no matter what may
bo done or not done for them, and
therefore any remedy, provided It Is
not directly harmful, which Is used
with sufficient constancy in any dis-

ease, will score more than sixty per
cent of cures. Hence overy new rem-
edy starts "loaded" with a margin
of chances In Its favor, and In the ab-

sence of comproheiislvo nnd reliablo
statistics to provo that moic jiatlents
who took a certain remedy 'got well
than recovered as tho result of not
taking it, we aro left "up in tho air,"
Tho truth is burled under the mislead-
ing statement that 70 to 00 por cent of
tho patients taking that particular
remedy wote cured by it. Tills is tho
foundation of the deluge of half truths
and errors behind the many dlototlc
doctrines now In vogue. Doctor and
patient aliko are victims of costly
errors and aro terribly punished by
nature by a universal shortening of
life not in harmony with liar require-
ments.

Wo havo got to learn that It is far
more Important to furnish conditions
which ptomoto health and develop-
ment than It Is to make special olTort
to care for the alck or defective, and
thut tho first requisite to success In
life is to be a good animal. Illness is

HAS BOMBS IN HIS POCKETS

Mad French Anarchist's Home Is
Filled With Infornal

Machines.

An oxclllng urrost was mado near
Lyons, France, of a dungorouH mad-

man named PpcIiouho. PocIiouho, who
has been reported to tho polico as an
anarchist, did not lold without n

llorco btiuggle, In tho courne of which
ho attempted to uso a knlfo and un
nntnmntic lovolver stripped and
searched lio was found to havo sov -

nml homlia concealed about him. Ono

of them, and the most duiiBorous, wub

an Intricate affair The bomb was
hold In place In tho Binali of the back
by wlrea which were connected with
an electric switch on his cheat Tho
polico exploded tills bomb In a piece of
wasto ground near tho town. It proved
1 inoBt formldabel maclilno, which, had
it burnt among a crowd, would have
blown to pieces not only Its wearer, but
bts immedlato neighbors.

Pechouuo's lodgings proved to be a
veritable bomb factory. Among other
nfernal machines found thero was n

simply tho result of lack of corres-
pondence with nature

Tho principles underlying the lawB
of light nnd plant llfo aro tho samo
that undorllo human life, and until
wo understand them wo tiro certain to
got into trouble continually.

DECEPTIVE GUARANTIES.
Slnco tho llfo of tho averago Indi-

vidual is so full of Interesting events
and pleasant reflections and his tlmo
bo fully occupied in accomplishing
tho dally tasks nnd enjoying tho many
diverting pleasures of exlstonco, few
ovor reflect that all ono's' activities
aro dependent on the oxidization of
tho food consumed at breakfast, din-tie- r

and supper, nnd that tho Instant
ono ceases to produce heat by reason
of this Internal combustion, that In-

stant ono becomes tv cold, dead body
It is a disturbing thought, anyway,
and quite generally wo reftiBO to en-

tertain disturbing thoughts volun-
tarily.

Probnbly no better, no inoro vivid
illustration of tho Darwinian princi-
ples of progress, of tho survlvnl of tho
fittest, of wlBdoin slowly nnd painfully
acquired nnd developing as tho result
of bitter experience In repeatedly do-

ing tho wrong thing, enn bo found
than our growth In tho knowledgo of
dietetics, of tho development of tho
sclcnco of eating to live.

Our prlmltlvo ancestors in their un
ceasing and omnivorous search for
overylliing that would satisfy hunger
undoubtedly bit off, chowed and en-

deavored to digest overy berry, plant,
root or leaf that looked good to them
growing out of doors within tho rango
of their physical, ability to cover in
tho region in which thoy habitually
lived, and under stress of famine they
wero forced to wido excursions. Thoso
thut survived passed on to our ago
an organization adapted to that par-
ticular rango of dlot, and humanity
thrives on tho slmplo natural food to ,

which It was adjusted. But In tho
highly artlllclal conditions incident
to civilization tho hablfa developed by
this eager quost for anything that
would enable prlmltlvo men to sur-viv- o

or that would add attractiveness
to tholr menu in times of plonty havo
como down to us as Instincts that
mako us easy ictlnis of Ignorant or
unscrupulous manufacturers.

Tho United States department of
agriculture through its ollicial week
ly news letter of May 20, 1914, gives
notice of a decision signed May 5,

1014, by tho secretaries of tho treas-
ury, agrlculturo and commerce, pro-
hibiting tho uso of tho legend, "Guar-
anteed under tho food and drugs act,"
on any labol or package.

Tho date of the now regulation will
not take effect until May 1, 191C, In or-

der to give manufnctuiers nn opportu-
nity to uso up their present stocks
of labels. Tho reasons for this ac-

tion are, quoting the ofllclnl letter:
"It has been determined that ,tho

logend, "Guaranteed under tho food
and drugs act, Juno 30, 1900, and
'guaranteed by (name of guarantor)
under tho food and drugs net, Juno 30,.
190C," borne on tho labols or pack-
ages of food and drugs, accompanied
by serial numbers given by tho secre-
tary of agriculture, aro each mislead-
ing and deceptlvo, In that tho public
Is Induced by such legends nnd se-

rial numbers to believe that tho arti-
cles to which thoy relato havo been
examined and approved by Uib gov-

ernment, and that tho government
guarantees that they comply with tho
law, tUO uso Ot euner legemi, ur miy
similar legend, on labels or packages
should .bo discontinued

Inasmuch as tho acceptance by tho
secretary of agriculture for filing of
tho guaranties of manufacturers and
dealers nnd tho giving by him of ae
rial numbers theroto contribute to tho
deceptive character of legends pn la-

bels and packages, no guaranty In any
form shall hereafter bo tiled with,
and no serial number shall hereafter
he given to any guaranty by the sec-

retary of agriculture. All guaranties
now on fllo with the secretary of agrl-

culturo shall bo stricken from the flies,
and tho serial numbers assigned to
such guaranties shall bo cancelled."

Tho pure food law simply requires
that a package shall be plainly la-

beled stating the cornploto contents.
Obviously If ono does not know ono's
needs tho law Is of but little person-

al value. Tho appenranco of tho
guaranty and serial number on any
product hao been of no mateiial as-

sistance to tho government In detect-

ing or prosecuting violations of tho
food and drugs net, nor has It pro-

moted tho manufacture and sale ot
pure foods or drugs. Its presence on
an adulterated or mlabrunded product
does not enable tho federal otilcera to
securo any heavier penult) for viola-

tions than If the goods were not bo

labeled, but It does mako tho decep-

tion of tho public morn ccrtuln.
This action of tho department of ag

rlculluru will reccivo the hearty
nt nil wlin have iinv Interest

in healthful foods because It forcos4
us to recognize the simple truth that
today, as always, tho question of a'
food supply remains an inmviuuui
proposition, and our individual health
and happiness are In exact measure
to the wiBdom with which wo moot tho
Ihsuo.

w -

tiavollng bag filled in iwch n way as to
explode when oponod, Fortunatoly for
the police It, lacked tho finishing
touches at tho tlmo of their examina-
tions. PcchouHo appeals to be a bomb
maniac- - In 191S ho wub convicted of
having placed in the streets of Lyons
a parcel which exploded, doing con-

siderable dam.j;o.

Tho Uncommon One.
Patience And you Buy slio camo

nour drowning?
I'ati lceOh, )es; but Just as sho

camo up for the fifth tlmo u man
i "Hut 1 thounht n portion only came
up threo tlmo?"

' 'Oh, well, you might know tihe'd do
j somethliu; that nobody olne .ould
do!"

A Jersey Nuisance,
rhuich I boo a Now Jersey vlo

llnUt who lost Ilia right arm In an uc
cldent invented an artificial member
of steel with which ho Is able to play
his favorite Instrument

I Gotham When some men start out
i to mako trouble thcj'ro going to do

It whatever happcus.

Two of a Klntf.
Sonntor AVorks of California nover

llkod the study of mathematics In his
school days. Arlthmotlo usud to make
his llfo n burden to him. One nftor-noo- n

ns he was riding homo on tho
car ho happened to get a seat next
to a llttlo chap who was taking homo
some school books for study. Ono
was an arithmetic.

"Do you like arithmetic?" asked tho
senator, sympathetically.

"Naw, I hate it," replied tho boy
"Put her thero," suggested Works,

offering his band.

His Insulting Inference.
"Why did you quarrel with $our hus-

band?"
"Ho said I was positively ugly"
"How did ho come to use such Ian

guago?"
"Ho did not uso thoso exact words,

but ho bald that If I was to murder
any ono I would bo found guilty."

Tho Idea.
"Would )ou forglvo mo If I kissed

you?"
"How can I tell beforehand?"

Judge.

,
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TOOK BISHOP AT HIS WORD

Footman May Have Been Consider-
ably Astonished But He Was

There to Obey Orders.

Dlshop Hrlndle, tho well-know- En-

glish clergyman, sometimes tells this
story against himself. Dining at Sir
Evelyn Wood'B ho narrated tho old
story of tho small boy who, going to
a party, was instructed to refuso cake,
as ho had not been vory well. "But
supposo thoy ask mo again, mummy?"
he said. "Oh, you must still any, 'No,
thank you. Apd It thoy ask mo
again!"' "Oh, thoy wouldn't' bo so
rudo as to do that. Now, It is tlmo
you voro off." Tho small boy re-

turned homo in tears. Asked what
hud happened, ho replied: "Well,
mummy, thoy asked mo to have cake,
ainl 1 said, 'No thank you'; and they
asked mo again, and I said, 'No, thank
you'; and then thoy asked mo again,
and I said just Ilko daddy says, 'Tako
the dam thing nway ' "

At that moment a passing footman
caught tho bishop's last words, and
with a start x

swooped down on hla
half-finishe- d plate, and boro it away.

ECZEMA ON CHILD'S BODY

570 High St., Oshkosh, Wis. "When
abour. two months old my nophow had
sores break out on different parts of
his body. Tho trouble first-- began as
a raeh wljlch Itched so nt night some-on- o

always held his hands, even while
slcoplng, as at tho least scratching it
would run together and form scabs.
Ills night-clothe-s had to havo mittens
on them or tho scabs would bo raw
and bleeding by morning. HIs cloth
ing or tho least friction irritated tho
trouble. IIIb faco and scalp wore cov-

ered. Thoy called it cczoma,
"We tried different treatments but

nono cured him. At threo years old
wo commenced tho uso of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. It took nearly n
year to effect a-- complete euro and ho
never had anything Ilko it elnco."
(Signed) Mrs. F. Sconeld, Mar. 21,
1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
treo.wlth 32-- Skin Book. AddreBS post-

card "Cutlcura, Dopt. U, Boston." Adv.

Just Wanted to See It.
Ashbrook ot Ohio

hus a mania for collecting rare coins.
Ho maintains an Index showing the
location of practically every raro coin
in the country, and full Information
concornlng same, a good deal Ilko tho
ilortlllon rccordB ot criminals kept by
tho police. Ashbrook remarked ono
day that ho wished congress would
ndjourn ho that ho could go to a point
In Tennessee.

"There's a man thoro with an 1801

dollar," ho explained,
"Couldn't you buy It by mall?" ho

was asked.
"I don't want to buy It," says Ash-h- i

oak. "I've got one. I just want to
look at It."

Tho doll Js prQbably tho most an-
tique or toys, it hns been found in-

side tho graves of tho children of an-

cient Home.

Tho averago depth of tho sands of
'.ho African desertB aio from thirty
o forty feot.

and
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A Delicious aa It is made in Old Mexico

jr M

Chili
Con Came

t.Tho.. mot . successful...
commnationor the world

two best foods meat and
' beans. Mado from tho genulno

Mexican Chili Peppers, Mexican Chili
Beans and selected meats, according to
tho native recipe, and it's good. Just the
thing when you want something nice and
spicy. Try this: Heat a can of Libby
Chili Con Camo In boiling (accord
inr to directions on label) erve t.oa
squares of toast or with
rico mushrooms.

Libby,
Chicago

SmMmuaifSimm.m HajxajS-U- fl

' iralMfciRF ff

WMMBSTBR
CARTRIDGES
Rifles, Revolvers Pistols

Winchester cartridges
calibers

aim the i
xney

and
Well.

i)mm&.. accurate,

iS;

Be Clean!
Inside Outside

Popular
Mexican Dish

nJixiMk'

M9Neill&Libby

iSniirmYiWBBM

when trigger
always

Hopiesentutlvo

reliable uniform.

Buy Winchester Make.,

RED BRAND

Misleading.
a mlnuto, my friend," said tho

rainy day merchant to a seedy Individ-
ual who wns making off with three
umbrellas. "You paid mo for only
ono umbrella."

"Well, why don't you mako your
Blgn more explicit?" asked tho seedy
Individual In a peevish tone "It
reads, 'Only $1.' How is a fellow to
tell If that's tho price of tho whole
lot or just ono umbrella?"

Important to mothers
Examino carefully overy bottlo of

CASTORIA.asafoandsuro remedy for
infants nnd children, and Boo that it

Ttnnra Mitl

Signature of UCcpoxj,
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Motcher'a Castoria

Two Sufferers.
"I can hardly eat anything without

$pain," said tho dyspeptic.
"Samo hero," answered his fat

friend.
"Got indigestion, too?"
"No. It's tho cost of w,hnt I eat

that gives mo a pain."

If you havo been foolish most of
your llfo, braco up and try to bo sensi-
ble for a chango.

Highest Cash Prices
Paid For CHICKENS, VEAL, CREAM

WRITE FOR SPECIAL PRICE LIST.
THE B. E. C0DB CO., 14, 3rd Street, St- - Paul. Minn.

Wntana T.. Colnman,
I'atent Lain er.Wuahliigltm,
l).tl Ailvl&ianflhnntr.frpi.- -

tl&lva reasonable. Illgheat references. Uest services.

TCfSFNTC To Introduce our now homo N

CS dies fur ltbeamsUtm, Nerrous,
Heart. Kidney and I.nng troubles. Send fordeecrlp-Ut- o

circulars. 110WU CO., 490 Kast 13rd, OI11UAUO

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwegt "

FOR 11KST SEItVICE SHIP

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Stock Commission Merchants at

SIOUX CITY. Chicago or Kansas CKy
For Best Results ship to

FRANK E, SCOTT COMMISSION CO.
Live Stock Salesmen and Buyers

Room 20S Eichanji Bldt Slock la-- Slum Cltr, Iowa

Barber Supplies
TlioKlecblnUliarbcrs Supply Co.,018rierce8t.,
Bloux Clty,Ia.,wlll treat you rightWrite them.

ship yourTjve stock to
Sioux City Live Stock Commission Company
mpitai cn hiouxcity.ia.
Stock 0U.UUUiUU into rh. 160T, 11.11 i'k.. yj
Lrt na know If you aro In nwd of market reports.
We will mall jou Uto Stock llecord t roe of charge.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
250 ROOMS; RATES Sl.00 AND UP.

Accordion and Knife
SEND TOR PRICE LIST,Pleating SIOUX CITY SKIRT CO.
422 Picrcs SI., SlouxCllT.li.

WHAT
A HANDSOME 1916 CATALOGUE.

WHEN
TODAY. WRITE AT ONCE.

WHERE
STOCK YARDS HARNESS SHOP, Sioux City, Iowa

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 40-19- 14.

If von wmiM Via
hoalthy, strontr and

linnnv. Baths keen tho nkln
clean andin cood condition. Rnf.

what about the insldo of tho body?
can no more afford to neglect It
tho outside. It ia lust nn imrvu.system bo cleansed of tho nnlsnnr.ua
weakness of the disestiva orMw

Uadlcal Advlaet- -a Km ebth baaaa beak at

or by inactivity of tho liver.

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery

(In Tablet or Liquid Form)
Cleanses the system and more. It puts the livor in such a condition of
health that it purifies tho blood as it ehoald. It helps tho stoaaah
digest food so that it niakea good blood rich, red blood to nourish aadL
(strengthen all the organs.
You may avail youraeff of it tonic, revivifying Influence by yetUeff
bottle or a box of tablets from your mcdiclno dealer or Mod 60s for &
trial box. Address as belovr.

IJD
ur.

water

or

"Just


